
TIJNITY UNIVEIRSITY RÉVIEW.

FAOULTY 0F ARTS-In proceediîîg <o the Degree of B.A., students
niay select one or more fully equlpped Honour Courses iin the following
branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical aînd
Natural Science, Theology, snd Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Eng-
lish History.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examination, lîeld inJuly, îîine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the Pass and
Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in
Classics of $275 1$80 and three
years' tuition free).

The Wellinîgton Scholarship ini
Matheinatics of $275 ($80 and
three years' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarslîip
ini Classies of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuition f ree).

The Burnside Scholarship ini Ma-
thernatics of $235 <$40 and three
years' tuition free).

'lie Dickson Scholarship ini Mod-
erli Language,, of $235 <$10 anîd
three years' tuitioîî free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Plîysi-
cal and Natural Science of $235
<$40 and t.hree years' tuition free).Trhe Burnside Scholarslîip in Eîîg-
lbdîi and History and Geography
of $235 ($10 and three years' tui-
tion free).

The Pettit Sclîolarship in Divinity
of $235 ($40 and three years' tui-
tion free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship ini Mental and Moral Phil-osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, entitling the
holder to one year's f ree tution.

LSent Free By Mail.
Laies' or gents' siuperb ivory handled knife, or gold platedchain, or beautiful plated scissurs, or lateet I)ocket books, orsilver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of latest musicand hundrede of beautiful novelties of menit (no space to men-tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous anyprice teas or coffees, cocoas, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,

mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 30c., 3 5c. and 40c. a pound.
A 32.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the81.00 list or j doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tes, table des-sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail Davidson's

famous granite ware. Your choice.
Trial order will convince you of the eaving and exceptioiialquality. Agents wanted. Stamp for big Wize list. Write tous. Select your prize or we will forward you 3 and 4 lbs. orderof anything $1.00; 6 Ibs. and 8 lbs. order $2.00. Mention

what you want, teas or coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA CO.>
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

The Matriculatior. Exainination niay be taken at the
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Province, or in the Cl
cation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Exarnination ir ho go
September, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates imUsl~
Latin, Greek (or its substituites-see Calendar), Mathematics, l'
Geography, and Eîiglish. ______

S. Hilda's Arts Colloe for Women is in AffihiatiOOl
FACULTY 0F MIEDICINE-TIS Examinations ini the Facultlo

Coellegrefihiatd: T.Mreiy edi cal Coe orownto
the egee fMD. .are hfiitd rnt edl Mardi. Tforlon; 0'
Medical ('ollege. Toronto; The Royal College of Physlcianeftildos
geons, Kingston. 

p
FAOULTY 0F LAW-The Examinations o! titis Faculty fot

i)egree of B C.L. aie held in June. r00
FACU LTY 0F MUSIC-The Exarninations in this FacultY tfoI

Degree of Ilachelor of Music are lîeld ini April, Iu affiliation i15 Oolt0< 1
Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, alsO10
Forms, etc., etc., should bc obtained from the Registrar, add reess Tfli
University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
Yo ilnotice in this issue the big list of presentsW

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any pric&
or Coflee, etc., for eixty days or tiIl ail agent is appoint~
your district. We will give to your custoiners or friendseal
article mentioned in the $1.00 or 82.00 list, and if you îill
vase a few friende and get us a club order and send us in 25op
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you wlth a
gold plated watch, closed casie, warranted good tinte kO8Pe,
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistic designi for
or gents' size. This extra for youreelf, free as a prenilU0,"
introducing our Tes, etc. A trial order. Agents '"i
salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA 00-,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, QU
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